
As s. 10 l test)

Birth District , Braaten Oounty, Y. 7a.

By Pittsburgh and West Virginia Oal Omaaps y , Pittsburgh, Pa.

Located, 1.53 att. 14F of 80'5S► and 3r2 vii . S. of 38'40+ -60 Oasaarray qu.t agl.I

0.7 aio so of Servis.

sltuation, 9230 snroia.

Permit, *

Drilling osruuesd Sou. 8, 19381 completed, Jan. 6, 3838.

Fresh water at 20► 1 snit water at 848 aM 1580+.

18" wood oeadustor, W1 13' casings 84a s 10", 270x 1 8}""r 818' 1 8.6/8e, 1770'

all tort in.

Coal was encountered at $05413',

Top Batton Thiotmess Y7 L*t
lane yaaoiaay-:ft fast

852 700 38 Sandstone, light-pay, nediuaa.grainedl contain biotite,

naasoovite, ehlerite and kaolin

700 708 8 Shale, darkogray

708 732 24 Sandstone light gray, tSss1 contains arias , chlorite

and haslin

747 is Sandstons, lid, tins; and dirls»gr^y shale

747 783 16 Shale, dark gray to black

783 773 10 Siltstsno, gray, atisusesus

775 812 39 Sandstone, gray witch green and Wow specks , fine, aoteaeosus

all no 8 Shale, black, silty

820 830 10 Biltatons, gray

Sandstone, lickt ray, very, fins

844 8 Shale, dark-gra r, containing siderits ocncr. ions

850 900 80 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine , micaceous

900 910 10 Silteteas, gray

10 Sandstone, light-gray, fiat, aiosesous

910 929 9 Siltstaone, gray

929 95$; S3 Shale, gray

982 990 38 Sandstone, light-pay, final with considerable smww*

of darker gray and brow s



Top Hennas Thiekaassa

060 1006 1S

10o$ 1080 s5

1080 1048 16

1046 1088 10

1086 lots 17

107! 1068 IS

1085 1106 1S

no 1139 S6

Sandstone, gray, fin.i contains mites

and pyrite

S11tstona and abale, gay

Sedaten., pay, final with considerable womb of

darer oil stona

S11tatone, grays shalt'

Sandstnns, V *y# veryr fined oaatslns ewasid rabl s amens

and ohlorii

No asasapls

Shale, daarbsgrsay, silty! With fine gray aandstano

11

1110 1800 70 M*ls, very dark gray, oon4siaxing sidrits ooasretionsi

sized with sonaldearaaable saeumt of lighter pay

eiltatons and Tory fine sondsteaaei s little oeaal

bataeaaa 1174 MA 116$

1306 1516 7 Sandstones light-gray, tine, nisaseows

isle it" Siltstone„ darbograg to black, misaesous

6 Sandstone , graay, very fine

4$ Siitetome, mired lights and darb.

1500 1866 s6 $iltstose and silty chats , dacrk-pays 41e0 contains

a few this streaks of 1#.ghtsgr+ay vary fin sandstos

lightegray, tine. to aaaedi.uaargr tmd, except

at tops sandstone contains am*

idsritof samples also

contain *me gray that* and si ltstons, perhaps partly

aat.., alert

10 root

Sundo ly shit., sliSttiy p akislh, coarse!

ant nearly puce quarrts than any or Sts sandstone

above tkds^^ ••as tint qualm ^a have tryst" fatal
Mu••^o4.. L '3. '3' melt

Sandston , to, fins, nearly all quarts

1886 1680 *5 sandstone, rustostrin.d, aediarr to sear" ,rained,

amaahrly all quarts

Sandstone , whito from 1860 to 16011, net stained

below thaatj modl+am pained; n arly call quarts



Up Bottom lhisknoss

1616 1o21 6

1621 1866 7

1628 lost tE

1860

1660 1705

1705 172s

1722 1730

1730 1751

is

as

17

6

21

1751 1776 14

1775 1830 55

1630 1$86 8o

1566 1930 64

1990 1941 is

!hate and siltrtone, Mixed rod and gray (it Locks as

it the rod eoler might be due to too mnoh heat in

dryings this interval is reported as black slats)

8iltstoaw, derk+gror

lilestone, grayl with mach very fine lighter gray

sandstone which increases in amount toward the

t6ttawl very small amount of calcareous material

throughout

ihelo, gray and Vocal with some siltotons anti, a little

gray uaestona

Liwastons, dark brownish gsayr, fossilitorous (Litt1M Lisoe)

611tstons, lightwgiay, highly oaloarsous, end about

equal amount of darkegray to graishugroan shale

6lltstons, gray, 'white and grosnish, nsnwaslsarsoue

Shale , dark gray! with a little limestone near top

and large amount toward bottom't limestone is gray

to brownish and reddish, highly fbssiliferous (sock

dark shale owntimines in samples to 1780)

Greenbrier Limestone. 192 test

Limestone, gray, lbasl3iferoas

Ltsosbbne , light gray! !low to nearly white, mostly

Very fine toxtmvid

Liasstons, vorly light gray to grayish yellow, sandy

and ooliticl below 1681 the amount of sand inersases

an the rook is almost a sandstone l the and is

poorly sorted cis to Bias and the larger grains an

rounded out frosted

Limestone, light gray, soasaist dolsaitiel not oolitic

and contains Very little sand$ texture of carbonate

niasrsl is a little ooarwor than in the lissstaass

above

sandstone , gray, msdit nod, with calcite and

doleaitio ancient! although the gwaeral color is

gaty► memo fragments are gasan, probably from glaneonite

and soap have many small spooks of brown! sand is

poorly sorted, with larger grains won roundedl a few

of larger quarts grains are blue



8sttea thidmen
Pa ctft ay *U*4 812 w

1411 2016 7S Salo. gns+ to grapish.grss% with nail amounts of

siltstone

MIS STS5 755 Shale and siltstoae. grayr wall ssosts or grayish

s from 9295 to 2570# sons of "lot ars

at intorrals of 40 toot or mers1 so datailsd dssoriptim

is iaipossiblsy the saagios give so indication of the

proammoo of the Bern sandstone or Sabsrg abase

9755 Total dspth
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